Supreme President’s Message
June 2019

1. **Year End Reports:** Please refer to the *Supreme MOCA 2018-2019 Program Book* for the report forms. **Grand Chairmen:** Please forward your reports to our Supreme Chairmen. **Auxiliaries Not in a Grand:** You are to send your reports to the Supreme Chairmen. If you are not able to find the necessary information, please call me. I will be more than willing to help you get those reports to the correct Chairmen.

2. **Memorial Book:** Please send in the names of your deceased members to Supreme Chaplain Debora Thie to be included in our *Supreme Memorial* services.

3. **Registration for Supreme Convention:** All Auxiliaries & Grands are asked to send in a Supreme Convention registration fee to the Supreme Treasurer, Penney Howard. The registration fee will include the 2019-2020 Supreme MOCA Program book.

4. All Grand Presidents and Auxiliary delegates who have paid the registration fee will be entitled to vote at the Supreme Convention. Auxiliaries, *please* include your list of delegates and alternates when sending the check to Penney.

5. **President of The Year Report:** Please forward the President’s Year End Report, including a resume, to me. Please refer to the Supreme MOCA 2018-2019 Program Book for the report form and information needed to compile the necessary paperwork. The Year End Report form **MUST BE IN MY POSSESSION** by June 30th, 2019 to be judged at Supreme Convention. Auxiliaries must be 100% in membership to qualify. Grand Presidents must be 95% in membership. Good luck to all Presidents.

6. **Supreme MOCA Convention Book:** Please send your ad for our Supreme Convention book to Supreme Treasurer, Penney Howard. Include both your ad & your booster sheet. Ear-mark the check: Supreme MOCA Convention. All information in regard to the Supreme Convention can be found on the website: [www.lotcs.org](http://www.lotcs.org).

To those who are ill we extend our *best wishes* for a *speedy recovery*. To those who have lost loved ones we extend our *deepest sympathies*. 
"Veterans Are The Stars"